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A B S T R A C T
The aim of this research is to find out whether the firefighter manpower is adequate to the requirements in the field
under the most severe conditions. It also attempts to test whether firefighters´working ability corresponds to their age. To
that purpose 220 Croatian firefighters from the Littoral Mountainous county, 99 professional firefighters from the city of
Rijeka, 45 professional firefighters from its suburbs and 76 volunteer firefighters from the suburbs were submitted to
load test, fitness test – stepping on the bench for three minutes, repetitive power test – sit – ups lasting 1 minute, and a
leap – explosive power test. The fitness test was repeated carrying Dräger’s respiratory apparatus PSS 100 with com-
pressed air, so respiratory values were compared before and after the burden of the respiratory apparatus. The results
have shown that professional firefighters from the city have the mean increased body mass index (BMI) 26, and profes-
sionals from the suburbs BMI 27. In spite of the increased body mass they showed good fitness, spirometric values before
and after the load showed neither restrictive nor obstructive ventilation difficulties, which indicates a good condition of
cardio respiratory system and also adequate protective equipment. The initial hypothesis has been confirmed: with age,
equipped with personnel does not necessarily mean operative equipment, because linear regressive analyses have shown
a negative correlation coefficient in relation to repetitive and explosive power. Also, on the average somewhat younger vol-
unteer firefighters are stronger in performing the repetitive power test (p<0.05) compared to professional firefighters. Oc-
cupational medicine should suggest administrative health measures to improve the accelerated retirement plan and
shorten the shifts so that all available firefighters could instantaneously be included in the field intervention.
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Introduction
According to professional exposure to burns fire-
fighters besides pilots, furnace workers and those in coke
production, bricks and sliced lime are in greatest dan-
ger1. Also, according to the work-related inhalation of
harmful substances firefighters show the highest fre-
quency. The most frequently inhaled substance is car-
bonmoxide2. CO has a great affinity to hemoglobin so the
level of carboxihemoglobin is considerably elevated in
the plasma of the exposed3. Because of a number of dan-
gers that can harm the firefighter’s health during inter-
ventions, practice and training is an important factor in
avoiding injuries4. The large firefighting centers carry
out severe drills for newcomers with exercises and train-
ing that result in higher percentage of injuries than the
professional activities later on5. Running, steps climbing,
rescuing, sit and reach tests, jumping are just some of the
exercises for attaining fitness6. Such exercises increase
aerobic capacity and body strength and decrease body fat
and weight7. During interventions firefighters wear pro-
tective clothing that also help significantly in diminish-
ing the number of injuries8. Putting on rubber gloves is
already a major step in protecting firemen9. Nowadays
fire extinguishing is just one of the many tasks the
firefighters perform. They often help rescuing people
trapped and injured in accidents and other catastrophes.
There is additional danger of infections with C hepatitis,
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AIDS and other often fatal viruses10,11. Education and in-
formation on the importance of vaccination stimulate
firemen to undergo vaccination12. Besides from the con-
tact with infected blood, gloves protect from various
toxical substances, corrosives, acids, alkalis, oxidative
and reductive agents13. Furthermore, extensive physical
strain often results in injuries of the spine lumbar seg-
ment14. Musculoskeletal injuries occur when the injured
are carried in rapid evacuation in unnatural positions
but also when landing from a height15,16. Besides body in-
juries firefighters are exposed to increased mental stress,
especially when they take part in rescue operations after
natural disasters. Mental stress may cause somatic dis-
turbances and heart attack17. The occupational medicine
physician plays an important role in the timely preven-
tion of PTSD18. Disorders in attention and concentration
are the best predictors of a chronic PTSD, that is inabil-
ity to cope with daily stress19. Well trained and well
equipped operatives will develop fewer symptoms, as well
as those with practical stress experience20.
The objective of this research is to find out how able
and trained are firefighters in the Littoral Mountainous
county in the republic of Croatia to carry out the de-
manding operative tasks, i.e. whether the number of
trained personnel corresponds to operative functions in
the field, or if it diminishes with the age making some
teams less efficient. Also efficiency of the equipment and
closed respiratory systems, as well as the body reaction
to the simulated professional load makes an important
part of this research.
Material and Methods
The total number of 220 firefighters from the Littoral
Mountainous county, as the referential sample for fire-
men in the Republic of Croatia, were submitted to medi-
cal examinations and the load tests on fitness, explosive
and repetive power. The firemen were grouped as fol-
lows: professional firefighters from the city of Rijeka
N=99, professional firefighters from the suburbs N=45
and volunteer firefighters from the suburbs N=76.
Professional firemen from the city of Rijeka were of
the mean age 38.15±8.75 (23–58 range), the mean height
was 180.61±6.09 cm (170–197 range). The mean weight
was 88.80±12.64 kg (65–140 range). The mean body
mass index (BMI) was 26.
Professional firemen from the suburbs were of the
mean age 39,31±8.73 (24–54 range), the mean height
was 179.37±6.79 cm (166–203 range). The mean weight
was 89.40±14.57 kg (69–126 range). The mean body
mass index (BMI) was 27.
Volunteer firefighters from the suburbs were of the
mean age 34.07±11.02 (16–58 range), the mean height
was 180.97±6.09 cm (170–189 range). The mean weight
was 85.88±13.66 kg (62–134 range). The mean body
mass index (BMI) was 25.
All firemen underwent the fitness test (stepping on
30.5 cm bench for 3 minutes) after which pulse frequency
and EKG were taken, the repetitive power tests (sit ups,
lifting the body from lying position with ankles fixed last-
ing 1 minute), where the number of sit-ups per minute
was counted, and the explosive power test (the leap). The
fitness test was repeated carrying an autonomous respi-
ratory system and the complete firefighting equipment.
Before and after the bench fitness test with Dräger’s ap-
paratus spirometry was taken by spirometer Mir 1. The
computerized 12 channel EKG apparatus Hellige Mar-
quette was used. Firefighters under load used a respira-
tory mask Dräger Panorama Nova European Standard
EN 136:1998 cl 3, CE 0158, a respiratory apparatus with
compressed air Dräger PSS 100, with a light bottle of car-
bon fibers CFK weighting 6.5 kg, capacity 6 liters under
the pressure of 300 bar, Bodyguard manometer with
scale 0–300 bar, a head-piece Helmet F1 SA12 weighing
1.250 kg CE EN 443:97 and a light assault clothing man-
ufactured by Bristol Uniforms Limited, Fire Technology
European Standard EN 469:1995.
Stat Soft statistical program was used, Statistics 6.0.
To show relations between specific results Pearson Chi
Square test and Kruskal-Wallis test were used as well as
correlation matrices and single stream variance analysis,
One-way ANOVA analysis.
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99 38.15 180.61 88.80 26 120 177 32 139 98 100 100 106
2. Suburb
professionals
45 39.31 179.37 89.40 27 117 184 30 137 100 91 105 103
3. Suburb
volunteers
76 34.07 180.97 85.88 25 122 185 38 133 97 102 101 114
N – number of examinees, H – height, W – weight, BMI – body mass index, Cond. fr. – pulse after 3 min. bench stepping, Expl. (cm) –
explosive power – length of the leap in cm, Repet.N – number of sit-ups in 1 min., Cond.fr.air – pulse after 3 min. bench stepping carry-
ing closed respiratory system with air, FEV1 – forced expiratory volume in the first sec., FEF75 – flow of expiratory air at 75% FVC at
rest, FEV1air% – forced expiratory volume in the first sec. immediately after the bench load test carrying respiratory system, FEF 75
air% – flow of expiratory air at 75% FVC after the bench load test and respiratory system.
Results
The body mass index (BMI) worked out on the basis of
anthropometrical measurements has shown that there
are no significant differences among the tested firemen,
although the mean BMI 25 was the lowest in the group of
volunteer firefighters whom are somewhat younger than
their professional colleagues. The tested firefighters´
spirometric values, forced vital capacity (FVC), forced ex-
piratory volume in first second (FEV1), FEV1% and flow
of expiratory air at 75% FVC (FEF 75) did not change
considerably either at rest or after the bench load with
Dräger´s apparatus with compressed air (Table 1).
The results have shown that the groups of firemen
differ statistically significantly in the repetitive power
test (p<0.05), i.e. the highest count of sit-ups was achie-
ved by volunteer firefighters (Figure 1).
The firemen do not differ significantly either by height
or weight while the widest range of St. Dev. of these val-
ues was found in professional firemen from the suburbs
(Figure 4 and 5).
Linear regression analysis has shown a negative cor-
relation coefficient regarding the relation between the
age and repetitive power (Figure 6).
A negative correlation coefficient was also found in the
relation between the age and explosive power (Figure 7).
Discussion
Various toxical substances, physical, chemical and bi-
ological above the tolerated values in the environment
may cause multiple body damage21. Extreme loads that
firemen may experience in combination with CO can di-
minish the lung respiratory capacity and increase the
risk of cardiac ishemia22. Such risk could be substantially
decreased by enhanced physical condition and reducing
body mass. The Eurofit Croatia study had shown that
generally economically active population in Croatia has
low aerobic capacity, high obesity and poor locomotive
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Height = 220*5*normal(x; 180,4864; 6,2413)










1 Firefighters from city (professionals), 2 fire fighters from suburb



























































_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fig. 1. Differences between physiological parameters of
firefighters at rest and under forced load. Fr step – heart fre-
quency after bench load during 3 minutes, fr.c.air – heart fre-
quency after carrying apparatus with air, FEV1rep – FEV1 at
rest, FEF75% r – FEF 75% at rest, FEV1 cair – FEV1 after step
test carrying apparatus with air, FEF 75% ca – FEF 75% after
step test carrying apparatus with air, Repet – one minute sit-ups,







1 – Professional firefighters from city, 2 – professional firefighters


















Fig. 4. Comparison of heights in three groups of firefighters





























Height = 220*10*normal(x; 87,9182; 13,4308)
Fig. 3. Changes in the body weight in all examined firefighters.
performances23. Our study has shown that the tested
professional firefighters have mean increased BMI, 26 in
the city of Rijeka, and 27 in the suburbs. BMI 25 of the
volunteer firemen would speak in favor of the tolerated
body mass. As regards obesity the tested professional
firefighters are within the results of the Croatian study
but also of the new international study24. Even the young
generations show the worrying increase of obesity in the
last decade that can be seen at recruits´ examinations25.
Nevertheless, thanks to specific training, regardless of
the increased body mass, firefighters are expected to
have an adapted cardiovascular system26. Spirometric
findings of all firemen were normal and there were no
signs of obstructions of upper respiratory tracts. In rare
cases spirometry had to be repeated, the findings of re-
strictive difficulties in ventilation was annulled, i.e. by
correct blowing into the spirometer normal respiratory
values were obtained. The research departs from some
earlier researches in which FEF 75 was considerably de-
creased in firemen, which indicated a general presence of
upper respiratory tract obstruction in firefighters27.
FEV1 with FEF 75 indicate obstructions of smaller respi-
ratory tracts, but in our subjects the results reached the
predicted values. In fact, the spirometric values for FEV1
and FEF 75 were on the average somewhat higher com-
pared to the values obtained only after the fitness step
test without carrying a respiratory apparatus with com-
pressed air, which corresponds with the previous studies
with spirometric check after carrying a breathing appa-
ratus28. It is important to ensure a safe and unobstructed
operation of the oxygen regulator system, especially in
the field where there is a possibility of catching fire29.
Generally, as it is well known among the tested firemen,
it is important during the action in the field to carry com-
plete protective clothing from elements to chemical pro-
tective suit systems (CPSSs)30,31. Also small details, like
wearing shorts under the protective suit, could reduce a
heat stress32. Considering the heart frequency, blood
pressure, loss of liquid, it has been worked out that the
suggested time for carrying a protective suit with a respi-
ratory system is 20 minutes33. During the 3 min. step test
with Dräger´s apparatus, by which we simulated a quick
climbing in a skyscraper in case of fire intervention, car-
diovascular system was considerably burdened and fire-
fighters felt intensified fatigue. Besides increased pulse
frequencies in sporadic cases extrasystoles occurred reg-
istered by EKG and felt manually on artery radialis in
the form of superficial pulse especially in older firemen.
Therefore the recommended time for carrying a chemical
protective suit with a respirator should be taken with a
qualified acceptance and definitely shortened if besides
wearing the suit heavy manual labor is performed, al-
though the suits are manufactured on the basis of most
modern ergonomic principles34.
In their work firefighters are regularly exposed to
mental stress. It is known that it is in the mentality of
professional firefighters that they do not like to speak
openly or confirm psychical difficulties. To the Percep-
tion Stress scale (PSS) question all the subjects answered








1 – professional firefighters from city, 2 – professional firefighters


















Fig. 5. Comparison of weights in three groups of firefighters
Repet. = 51.873 – 0.4704* Age
Correlation: r = –0.4432





































Fig. 6. Linear regression analysis and correlation coefficient be-
tween the age and repetitive power
Expl. = 220.26 – 1.051 * Age
Correlation: r = –0.4163



























Fig. 7. Linear regression analysis and correlation coefficient be-
tween the age and explosive power
that they never or very seldom felt stress, while to the
Cope (coping orientation to problems experienced) test to
distinguish the styles of coping with stress regarding
help and compassion of others in stress situations, al-
most all the subjects answered that they never or very
seldom ask for such help. But in practice the chief of fire
department has a long talk with his people to help them
disburden themselves and overcome accumulated prob-
lems. Critical incident stress debriefing is a known method
used by policemen, firefighters and members of rescue
efforts35. Psychological group therapy enables overcoming
stress that occurs almost daily when people are trapped
and traumatized in traffic accidents36,37. Besides mental
difficulties, fireman may show symptoms of fatigue, prone-
ness to infections, feeling of sand in the eyes, myalgia,
symptoms that imitate autoimmune disturbances38. It is
also augmented because firemen work in shifts39.
In the conclusion, the tested firefighters have shown
that despite the increased body mass they do well in the
tests checking forced physiological parameters, and that
official conditioning is done adequately, as the increased
physical activity in itself does not automatically mean an
increase in physical fitness40. The linear regression anal-
ysis has shown that with the age repetitive and explosive
power diminishes, which proves the initial doubt, i.e.
that the number of operatives does not necessarily guar-
antee effectiveness. That it is to say that though all
firefighters are considered operatives, in an emergency
not all can be mobilized. Therefore the program of health
protection should include the so-called administrative
measures, i.e. an increase of accelerated retirement plan
and shortening of shifts.
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IZAZIVANJE MAKSIMALNIH OPTERE]ENJA VATROGASACA
SIMULIRANJEM RADNIH UVJETA
S A @ E T A K
Ovim istra`ivanjem `eljelo se ustvrditi da li dobra kadrovska ekipiranost profesionalnih i dobrovoljnih vatrogasaca
odgovara operativnoj na terenu, te da li radna sposobnost ostaje zadovoljavaju}a porastom godina `ivota s obzirom na
~esto te{ke i opasne radne uvjete. U tu svrhu 220 vatrogasca u Republici Hrvatskoj Primorsko-Goranske `upanije,
podijeljenih na 99 profesionalnih vatrogasaca iz grada Rijeke, 45 profesionalnih vatrogasaca iz okolnih mjesta i 76
dobrovoljnih vatrogasaca iz okolnih mjesta podvrgnuto je testovima optere}enja, step testu, testu repetitivne i eksplo-
zivne snage. Step test je ponavljan uz no{enje respiracijskog aparata, te je pravljena usporedba spirometrije prije i
poslije optere}enja, koja nije pokazala znatne razlike. U izvo|enju testa repetitivne snage vatrogasci su se razlikovali
(p<0.05) uz najbolje ostvarene vrijednosti kod ne{to mla|ih dobrovoljnih vatrogasaca. Linearna regresijska analiza
pokazala je negativni korelacijski koeficijent u odnosu `ivotne dobi i repetitivne, kao i eksplozivne snage, {to je potvr-
dilo po~etnu sumnju u stvarnu operativnu sposobnost svih prisutnih vatrogasaca za sve, pa i najte`e uvjete na terenu.
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